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Sunmary. Ihe reaction of Ls&s(CO)a (L = PIha, 

P(OH&.rn, 33x3, PMzlbh,, P&.x&CeHt)s, P(=-cx&&)s, P(Ozt),, pEt,Eh) 

with titroso-&-butane at 23OC! in a variety of solvents (dichloromethane, toluene, 

tetrabydrofuran, acetonitrile, acetone) in the dark produces stable nitroxide 

radicals which have been detected by electron spin resonance spectroscopy. The 

radicals are identified as the spin adducts 

L(OC).?~(O>CkH&l. In ppidine solution substitution of the phosphine ligands 

of the radicals rapidly occurs so that the species trapped from I&&(CO)a 

(L = p&s, pEts, PIh(OMe),, 423%) is (CS~~N)(OC)~~(O>C(CH~)~. 

Introduction 

Spin trapping by nitroso compounds, as well as by other molecules, has 

been used to study a nuder of organic radical producing reactions.' This 

technicpx has also been applied to the study of transition, metal centered 

radicals, particularlly pentacyanocobalt(II)2 and radicals generated by the 

photochemical homlysis of metal-metal bonded organometallic dimers.s 

We now report on the use of spin trapping experiments to detect the therm1 

honolysis of certain metal-metal bonds. In this case the spin trapping 

exper%ments offer a useful adjunct to direct esr observation of organometallic 

radicals produced by hooolysis of metal-metal bonds (e.g., the case of 

c(+&+?kO)&~). !&e react-ions involved in the present systems are set out 
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.. in eq .I to 3. So long zis the orgamm5t.&llic nitroxide produced. in eq 2 is 

2) 
i 

R-E=0 -I- .W+ -+ R-N-AH+ 

3) 
3 

R-N-q --, unidentified deCOroposition products. 

stable, the techniqxx is ue_ful for probing situations in which the equilibrium 

of reaction 1 lies in favor of the m&al-n&al bonded dtir, since the cmibined 

effect of reection 1 eti 2 should result in the gradual increase in concentration 

of the nitro.xide radical. 

T%is article involves COQXX&S of the class [(R3P)&%(CO)4]2. 

_QtEough these species xere originally ~ororolileted as pmmtzgnetic WWHBZ-S,~ 

further studies have revealed their true diEeric natu.re."10 The parmetism 

frequelstly observed in saqles of these diners has been ascribed to the presence 

of small quantities of Mn(LT) -Squrities.6,g Thernal homlysis of [RI~PM(CO),]~ 

'kas previously been propsed to account fo, '-the forration of Eh3PXn(CO).& 

Zron the diner end iodirxz at 25O in the dark'l and to accost for the kinetics 

of triphenylphosphite substitution of [I%sP&(CO)4]2_L2 

Experimxital 

Comercial samples of ?~x~(CO).~ (Strem) and nitroso-k-butane (KLdrich) 

were sublimed prior to use. &fore use, triethylphosphite was distilled am3 

triohenylphosphine wes recrystallized. The other group Vligands were comrcial 

samples that Tere used as received, excegt for dixethyl phenylphosphonite which was 

pre_pared by the repxted procedure.'3 PJ.l Operations were performd routinely under 

purifie4 nitrogen usir?? deoxygenated solvents. The complexes [IXI(CO)~]~ (L = P&s, 

?=s. Pm&k. FEt,Fil, P(OEt;‘t),, P(ORj3 2nd AsJ&) were pre_pzred 2s previously 

Described. -7,14 New complexes of this type were obtained by irradiation of solutions 

of k2(Ci3) 1o and L in 1:2 ratio followed by solvent evapxation and recrystsllizatiod 

Ihe following solvents were used: L = l%P(O&),, irradiation-cyclohexane, 

rec~stellization-~the~l; L = (~-~C&4)3P, irradiation-benzene, L = &x&&)3~ 
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irradiation-%enzene, recrystalliztrtion-benzene/pentane. The new products were 

identified by satisfactory elemental analysis and by their infrared spectra. 

Eepwetion of ESR Samples. A 10 ml round bottom flask equipped with a 

3 nz~ od sidearm tube:, vfiich served as the esr sample holder, -was charged with 

1 x 10-5 tile of frh,(CO)e& end 4 x 10s5 Ilple of 

[Gz&J,cm01,. This flask-was attached to a vacuum line via a stopcock and 

a stand33rd taper joint. !lhe assembly was evacuated and lto 2 ml of solvent, 

which had been previously dried and degassed, was distU.led onto the sample. 

Be sample solution was transferred to the sidearm for measurement of the esr 

spedxllm. For the study of thermal reactions, the semples were prepared Tn a 

darkened roomuith the a&aratus carefully wrapped with aluminum foil. Electron 

spin resoxxnce spectra were measured on a Varisn E-4 spectrometer, which was 

caiibrated with Freq's salt. 

Resuits 

'Be esr spectrumobtaiuea 

in tetrahydrofurazsolution is 

from a mixture of T+nz(CO)e(PB3)2 and nitroso-&-butane 

shown in ??Qure 1. l%e spectrum shows hyperfine 

mqpliog to one nitrogen nucleus (I = 1,99.6%n~turel abundance), one 

manganese nucleus (I = 5/Z, 100 $ natural ebunaence), and one phosphorus nucleus 

(1 5 l/Z, lOc$ natural abu.nde.nceJ. The radiczl is identified es the spin 

edduct& ( L = PF&> which is produced by reaction 2. Similar spectra are observed 

in a variety of other solvents, except for pyriaine (viaa infra). The coupling -- 

constants obtained from these and other spectra are set out in Ruble I. Cne 

other feature of the spectrum in Figure 1 Is.xdxworthy. 'Ihe intensity of the 

spectrum contlnu+x to gro-w over at least a two hour miod after the initial 

sample prepsration. ZventusZUy, however, the spectrum intensity begins to decay. 

Other Ws, am& where L = FEt3, _pEh2Mz3, pEtgXh, P@!E&&)3, 

P(+B.$+R.JS, pED(OE), ana P(OztJ3, produce s-a spectra uith coupling to 
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Table I 

0' 

I 
ESR Farsrsters for Nitroxidea, L(CO)a&-N-c(~b)g 

SC&&g Conq3ex Solvent a( a(kJa a(PIS 

dichloro~thcn2 
tolueze 
tetrahydrofuran 
acetone 
pyridine 

dicblorornethene 
pyridine 

dichlororz+mne 

?4l~(co),[pEh~O~~212 dichloro7r&iiane 
acetonitrile 
pyridioe 

~a~kols[P(oEt)332 aichlororr-ethane 

*m&o)s(As2ls)* dicUorozethane 
pyridine 

_%&O),(mt,Rl), dichloroznethane 

x&o&,- 
d 

19.44 
19.41 
lg.41 
19.57 
17.92 

18.80 
17.92 

19.16 

19.37 

19.53 

19.24 
19.30 
17.92 

19.17 

c 

17.92 

19.17 

17.39 

Il.33 
=,35 
u-35 
Il.37 
lL.@_ 

10.90 
u,6g 

Il.07 

Il.30 

11.39 

10.77 
10.80 
u.69 

10.97 
C 

11.69 

ll.lJ_ 

12.56 

3.86 
3.43 
3.43 

33 

5.44 

3.95 

3.86 

6.og 
5.97b 

6.62 
C 

b 

5.58 

a &upliy constant io C*uss (ave. values), reprodticible to * .05 G. 

b 
no coupling to phosPhorEs, but coupling to ppidine, akf) = 0.58 G. 

' TOO feeble in intensity for ar!!sis. 

d (co)~.~_(o)?Tc(cl& o.DttiEd by oxsdati0n with trowlim iOn, data from reference 23 

c sirele nitrogen, z?xmgaxzse and phos@orus detected In each case. 423 might 

he anticipated, changes in the substituexzts on the phosphorus ll&acds produce 

chmges 

exhibit 

simx!ar 

rBi.ns 

pr;-aCipclly in the phosphorus col@_32g constant. Pese spectra also 

cly-na&c groxth in intensity over at least a two hour _period. Under 

cmditions, ~2(CO)a(AsBs)2 produces a feeble spectnnw5ose intensit;y 

too weak to allow its amlysia. Xz spectmwas obtained frorr! either 

L~,(CO~lo or Z&2(CO)s[P(OE1)3]a tier these corrditjaos. 

As pointed out above,Eh2(CO)a(PZh3), produces a distinctl;y different 
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pis. 3. Like three lowest field lines Jn the esr spectm shown In F5gure 2, 

displwed on an mzpanded scale. 

1&(CO)&Fh(O1&),], in pyridine solution. -2(CO>eklhe),, which in 

dichlororethane produces only a feeble spectrum, also produces this spectrum 

in pyridke. Eowever,with ?&(CO)., and Z&I~(CO)~~P(OF&)~I~ no spectrum is 

obtained in pyridine solution. The spectnm shown in Figures 2 azd 3 is 

assigned to the radical2 (L = pyzidise). The large nitrogen coupling 

con&s& is assigned to the nitroxide niizogea while the suell nitrogen coupling 

constant is assigned to the pyridine nitrogen. !&is radical Is produced by 

substitution of _pyridine for the group Vl-&and PEhs, P&s, Plh(OMe)2 or As&s. 

Since evidence exists that substitution of khsP)&Q(CO)a occurs tie 

initial homlysis, I2 the pyridine substitution probably occurs either with the 

radical.5ntexmediate RsPk(CC), (a 17 electroa species) or with the radical 

product RsP(OC~&.W(O>Ck&j)s. We have not been able to distingu5sh between 

these two possibilities. The probla arises fromthe dynamic xmture of our 

tram* ez@%rilE?nts. Since the radical _$Q!%fCo)+ Fs constantly being produced 

via reaction 1, it h&s not- been possible to explore reaction of R,P(OC)4%k&O)C(CEs 

tith pyridtie in the absence of a flux of PeRk(CO),. 

The electronic spectra of the &$1,(C0)s complexes are reported in Table II. 

The assigrrzoent of the two lowest energy transitions as dr;+ ~9 and Q + o* 

follows from previous study of the spectra of _XQ~(CO)~~ aud sane derivatives.15 

Eere the o and d, orbitals are the bonding and anti-bonding orbitals associated 

withthe metal-metalbond. Be weaker & -, o* transition appears as a shoulder 

OZI the stros o +Op trersition and the position of the weaker band is only 

approximate. !l'able II also contains 2 listing of the force constants for 

stretchix!g of the equatorial carbon mnouide ligands.'~ 
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a Electronic Spectra Force Constantsb 

alT+a),cm-1 (e) (T -+cJ*,cm-1 (e) k,(CO).&n/A 

26,300sh (4800) 

24,'i'OOsh (4770) 

23,890sh 

23,100sh 

22,900sh 

22,300sh 

23,300sh (3850) 

23,600sh (3490) 

23,800sh (3000) 

29&O (20,500) 16.33’ 

28,3m (29,2oo) 15.999 

27,800 15.754 

27,ooo 

27,ooo 

26,goo 

27,500 (31,700) 

27,800 (27,300) 

28,300 (22,600) 

15.626 

15.620 

15.510 

15.466 

a Acetonitrile solution, this work. 

b 
Carbon disulfide solution, reference 7. 

c Carbontetrachloride solution, reference 22. 

Discussion 

The ability to successfully detect spin trapped radicals depends on the 

stability of the nitroxide product. The photolysis of M+(CO)1o has been shown, by 

synthetic and physical studies, to goduce Mn(CO)s radicals.1l !Ehe identity of a 

long-l%ved radical produced by ghotolysis of &a(CO) lo in tetrahydrofuran solution 

has been the subject of considerable controversy.1s-20 The .XII(CO)~ radical, produced 

by photolysis of MICRO, has been trapped at -30°C usi= nitrosodurene2 or 2,4,6- 

tri-t_-butylnitrosobenz.ene.20 &wever, these radicals rapidly decompose. We have 

been able to observe the spin addud 2 only during direct photolysis at -35°C. 

This radical rapidly decays when photolysis ceases. In the case ofr, it is 

reported that warming causes the radical to transform into a new species which 

is claimed to result from insertion of carbon momxide into the M-Nboxid, In 
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2 R1=R2=CG,s=H 

r R1 = % = C&&, R2 = I3 

contrast, we fiti that the organometallic radicals trapped with aitroso-k-butane 

are stable eno@ to accumulate to reediiy detectable concentrations at room 

teqerature. Since these solutions of organor;letaLlics and nitroso-L-but-i 

ue extyezuzly light semitive, CL of our sm@_es h&ve been.cmefully- shielded 

from light. The radical (CH~)sCN(0)Mn(CO)5 has also been detected in experi~ots 

in which ?&20); q& oxidized by the.tropylium c&ion.21 

^,ur observations verify the suspicion of othe-7s that certain 

substituted derivatives of M12(co) 1o undergo therlLsl hozwlysis 

under -aild conditions. 'The identification of these radicals is inferred from 

the *rfi%~ cou@ings peseti in the spectra and by the dynenic groxth of the 

spectral intensity with tGEe. 

xixere hxs been sow controversy over the init-izl prkuct produced by phcrtolysis 

of Sl_Q(co) x0 in pyridke solution. Since the fiti product I$zI~(~~>~I[M~~cD~~], 

res-Gts from disgroportionation of the dker , i-i; has been suggested that photolysis 

in plzr solverrts, _azrticularly pyridine, results in ix&i-al heterdysis of the 

metal-T&al bond.22 Cur results with &~(CO)& indicgte that thermal hom9ytic 

cleavage occurs in solvents of vary5ng polarity, includirzg pyridine. We suspect that 

dispropotiionation in l+r-~~(CO)~o and related sgecles could occur after the initial 

homlysis <by either therma?. or $hotoche?nical activation) produces a substituticnally 

labile 17 ele’kzon redical, RI(CO)~L. 

~l3xx13ysi.s of the manganese complexes results from an electronic effect. 

The phoaphine substituents occupy the axis2 coordination sites- and should produce 

little steric strain &bout the mtal-metal bond. On the other bard, it amears 

that increasm the IJ electron doxzation of these axial ligands while weakenir& 

theFr abiility to act as n acceptors does weaken the metal-metal bond and lower 
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the activation energy for s&al-r&al bond cleavage. We have attes@ed to 

coy--el&,e 0~ observat%ons Uith &U sets of othe- c spectmscnpic observations 

on these cospow. we suspect that the inability to observe w&xl-s from 

either %&(CO)ioor @30)3p’3&%(~)8 at 23Oc in the dark results because of 

a greater activation energy required to cleave the metal-metal bond in these cases. 

Of course, the failure to detect the redicel could also be due to the lack of reaction 

2 or to rapid decomposition of the product, reaction 3. Since no radical is 

observed in either inert sol-rents or pyridine where we know that 1 (L = pyridine) 

would be steble, it is highly likely that radicals are not observed because 

reaction 1 is slow when the axial ligands are CO or P(OEh)s. 

Promthe dete in Table II it can be seen that Mue(CO)lo and [(IhO)sP]e&e(cO)e 

have the highest equatorial carbonyl stretching force constants of all the 

manganese dimers listed.7 It say be argued that increasing the electron density 

at raraanese can lead to weakening the Mu-Mn bond. particularily, increasing 

the electron den.sit;r in the Mn clrr orbitals should lead to increased repulsion 

be+xeen these filled orbitals on the two metals.= Consequently, from the force 

constant data, the hi& carbonyl force constants in &hz(CO)io and [(IhO),P],Mnz(CO)e 

reflect a lower electron density in the dn orbitals and less repulsion between 

the two Xn centers. 

It has also been argued that the position of the intense electronic transition 

which hes been assigned as a u + D * transition of the metei-Ktal bond of these 

co~lexes may reflect the strength of the metal-metal b0na.l" Ihe position of 

this band has been correleted with the activation energies for a series of 

reections which are believed to occur by initiel sxztal-metalhorrAysis.12 However, 

in the present case a correletion between the obserwation of radicals and the 

position of this electronic transition does not exist. In particular, for both 

i: hlo),PJ,Hn&o) 8 and (E&P),~~(CO)e this electronic transition occurs et 

28,300 cm-l but only in the case of (EtsP),M,(CO)e is a radical trapped. 

It also should be noted that the energies of the assigned o -btF transitions 

and the value of k2 in iPable II do not correlate with one another. 
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